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ARE A FOITTUNATrc pEOFLA! To us in our time has come the
,:il. II'E
W plivilege of knowing Hugo Flecker. anci now that he has set, oul on

:.ii:

thc

.1oilrney upon which

But should

*" *rat all some day embark. we rrlourn

we?

i;;;;;;;r.
n*ny yurr. ago, Doc told me that when a rioman builder
hnd complcted his work tusually in the winler, when the Italian sun was
not al its stroligcst). he had to give a certificatc that the edifice was
"Sine cers"" In effect, that the building was "without wRx." A guaranie€
that in tl're building no w&x had been rubbecl inio fault$ anil cracks in
thc nrarbte which would melt atrd run out in the summer's sun.
Sincere
"Sine Cera"
"Without Wax"
And sitl.ing hcl'e at rny typew|iter. ort just n day as the Doctor woulcl
h:1\'c lovocl. u ith a blue haze on [he h jils. a pair of sunbirds setting up
housekecping on lhe loop of cord outside my window. the "chug-chug" of
a pheasant-coucal cominq in flom a dislarlt paddock. and the l'aucous cry
nf a spanRled dlougo vyeing for supremac} with the call of a ft'iar-bird.
applv Doc's own yat'dstick to my sentitltents. even as I tnottrn his
I
lnyst
prsslng"l

sincele? o. am r being selfish in thrlt t have tto longer an inexhaustible funrl ot knowledge to draw on. without evet having the necessity
o{ consulting R text-book?
ol. have I really benefiLted by having had the plivilege of knowing

virlue?
such
"-'^ir"l ntan. in wht-rm sincerily was a rlatural
r--n"u. r..""lved something [ron] the Doctol whilst he lived - ii
my liIe has been enriched by knowinq him * lhen I lntlst share the

lcgncy ho lefL,

A le'rauv of service. The privilege of perpetuating his mcmoly by
the Club * even as he wuulcl have wished it
rnaking his blain-child
to

$

bc.

tL woultl bc easy to write a flowely obiluary fol the Doc. To compose
ir panegyric for r gleat man. but. having known him, such would be
fluous.
supet
"'*"'auii!"
nle iust wot ds. rt is by the sincerity of action we calr pay thr'
sincere aud hunlble friend whose very humility
most fittillg, tr.ibute
"to-^a
emphnsised his gteatness.
'fhe sincerity of action
n""f","*uiL tirt<e up some part ol lhe burden he l:rid down. The botanist.
bioihe entonroloeist, the arachnidologist. thc olnithologisl. the marine
losisr. thc conchologist, the herpatologist - even the humble joutnalist
pride, s[rive t.o attain lhe pe|Iection in his choscrt field so
t:Jn. wirh iust -benefitting
by t,he example he set for trs. will become. even
thal, the club.
as he envisaged iL ovet.a quartcr oI a century ago - an autnorataLlvo
nt world status.
bodv. recounised
-'":i1
';;;;.
l" Lact it will, takc the combined and organised ef fo'ts ot
,1, i, i.t"*p."i"il.i..--""titi.o uv all members oI the ituu to ca.ry on
the rvotk which Doc perlormed with apparent ease'
"" i;';;';;;;;i';;;;:";
d;d'""d; work, anci a task which we, his
frierrds. shor.rld be proud to undertake. * J'O', 1/B/5T'
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PRESERVATION

OF REPTITES

BY WILLIAM HOSMER. F.P.S.
gcnelal
int('t osL in snakcs l)xs bPen gradually itrcreasing since thP
{{HE
I |ccerrt publicily given to Attstt'nlia s dcncllie.st snnke. tlte Laipal).
Sperimens, living rnd dcad. cotnc frorn tnany localities in thc north for

badlv
uJ."iii'"'iJ.riiiii.,i"ii. uniotrr,*i"rt, ;t";t ul tt'," spccimens nrc
lil.cset.vCd, und cr)llscquelrlly hnve to be discarded instead of beine |etained
il-il. lu."oirtinn iilricu*'.otiectiorr. qrrltc reccntiv a pvthoit o[ fotrr
toeL wns coiteri tigntty illro .,. .o{Ict' j.. r' rtrtl covet ed wilh methylated
spirits. tllen trnuspol.tccl many mik's be[ol r, r't:nchitrg ceit ns. If tlte sendt't
oi tt ot python lriid bcen at the recciling cnd. I rm sure that he would
appr.cciri.i a fcw hinrs on thc coltcct 1lt'ot:cdurc frrr petmanetrt pt'cservation
fihe lollouing metlrld will br f(rtltld lnost srtisliaclory. Atth.ouRh a little
morc complicr;tt'cl thln tlrc procedulc quotcd abovo iI d specimon h('
llt
\^ orth th(, iroubl0 of prcscrvc iion und shil)molll nt nll. thcn iL is u ttl

tllc (:afc llcccssirlv IoL ltcrtnatret]l slolligc as.: tllusclllll r'trlltilnen'
Suecimt'ns,rre best ki1lcd b\ dlowninF tham itr tltc pleserving flrrid'
irccpinq thcrrr subnrt,Lgt'cl in a cfirtlr b:ig. 01 L))'injcct,ins u Iittlc prt'st'r'vative
i;;'ih::"t;;i,;;; ,;-l;i;i';";i" *iir' ,, r''ifr.,j",n'i" svringe. othct' mclhorrs nrrt
kltown to nr0 l|e p|obrbly rs c{IcctivC Ol clon nlo}c sO, but wlleLevcr fornl
is rtscd, r'r,mcmbcr.do rrut dirilrlgr Ihc spfcim{,1]. plttticulorly the hc,td. ns
damagod spccimctts ill'c difliclllt 1o t'hcr'k.
Rltr'r'iitlirrg fl).('spe(.irlcn. i.t is csscttliirl L() ilrjti('t l)lcscfvrtivc itt{o
Itle bolL\'. stnr'li1* irotir [hc t]il rl]cl gr'rdually \irorking up thc b,dy ttr
tllo lleck. uholt iluid begins 1il it,ll Itottt tho lnoulh. iudicltittg..11r:'l
clrouPll Dl ('SOr\ iltiV(' ltes beCtt illiOcT€d. Slrtrttl<1 3 Syrin$O not bC aVAllitlJlr'
f,:r this uul l:tls., lt nllmbor trl sma11 slirs ttilv b{' nl:lde wilh u razot bladc
onLL.y t,l llr| pfoscrvslirc inl 0 lllo bo(-iy t:ltvity. Thesc slits sht,ulcl
io ';;i;
sl1duld bc" about hall as l,n*
1,i "rrau." t,rt-'".'r-.'*i" ;i';;.1Lt t..,ii'".
"',,i
tltlt -onc ol' Lw-o sllts €lc
ris tht- intt:rsl)l..tcos bt-tween crcll ('ui liomomber
'alst-r uoccssaiy in ilre 1r il ol rr nv specimon ex('ccding ta.'-ll:t * *1"-li
h:rvins clotrc th"r pr'.i of Llre oper.rliott. plutc the specimen UPSIDE DOWN
irr I {r'ny t.rr' dish oI ad,rqutl.' sp t,'t'. l,ltd c!)vel \tlt]l tnt' proscl vlng rilll(l'
F'urce out ls rnuch niI lrs possiblc bv t utrning the Iingels along Inc oe,try.
nressinedowtrl't.rrttllht.tailendfil'st,Romontbor.air'poek'etslnlno
itt prosorved speclmol\S'
Stu*"Ch a|e tlto r.hief crusc oi clcct:tnpr'silion
ihus tlrr rcmoval (,l riil is of pLitttc iml)(rftnlrcc 'flris hlvinq been thorougnly lct:omplislt(,d. rrt e ngc tho specitttett i st ill bollv sidt' up) in a sltltablc
uosiliOrr, nnd 0li(ril to |cmain lot l {ert hnttrs. Wlren rC-examlned. lne
-p,,,,inrnrr slr0rrlrl bt: prr)tly Scl o' sl.i:f{'}locl.. l-hC lloxl uioceduto iS 1o.doeidn
trn n suitlrlllc co;.lLrlinolr u uidc-muuthl'cl irr oI bottl0 \\ill trc fnun(i- bcst'
specimell .sllouid . oo
a f Irrit pr'csprvilrp. bcrr lio o| pir kle .irrr is idrjll, Tlle ()[
pl
tlro body ()n .Tno
essulc
is
llo
thol'{'
pirccri
tl)rl
so
within
crrefulh
glass. :rird thct e shoultl bt' rt qo,'d nttttrttttt trf prcst'r'vltivc il) pr()pol ll()l)
[c th{' \ r,ltttnc of tllc speciincn.
No\\ cdlnos the mosI inrptlt |ant lrlt't oI th(' wholc opel'!ition. so
thrt u'itllotil il , the Iflst trI illc woth is in vaitl. I rel'-t
rulDcfti.rnl.
'l'r"usir*1"irr lrrtt,
u: lirbelling oI thc spccimett. Thc rat'cst spccinrcrr is of litllc
r",i
usp to 1t'iirnce iI uncccomprlried wit h the requil cd data' Such a simple

mftttel . vr'l so of[ctl trnrittcrl. T]ie neccssaly detn Iequired is:
(lr l.o;xjiry irr which thc spocituen was collected. which may be l'end("rcd.

, g:. z-niii..
Oifiee,

eNc.

,*{i-n:U

ttr ,,t I{artltiy Cl'eek. or 3 rniles west ot Smithfi('ld Post
and if spaee pefmits, time' ilf dav on which specimen was

"

noi

1

I

I
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(3) Collector's name.
All of vhich should be written in PENCIL on a card or piece of paper
and placed INSIDE the container. outside labels are frequently lost, torn
or aamaeea.. If two or more specfunens are lncluded in the same contalner
aitacn t-he labet to each spetimen by threadlng cotton through one of
the belly scales and tying label securely.
*itf, regard to thd type of preservative to use, the most conrmon, and
easiest to frocure l,s methylated splrit. Ethyl or grain alcohol- ts the
piiservative'mostly wed by museums for permi,nent storage, but the htgh
.collectors.
iosi of inis ftuid places it out of the reach of most private to
I part
Formatin i:s most economical, since it should be broken down
chief
disadvantages
iormalh to 8 or 9 pafts water for most speclmens. The
difflcult' also
;;th"a ii frarOeni the speclmen, thw maki:ng examinatlon
the eyes of the person making the exami:ratlon to run and smart.
it
fr*6, or iather the-head and two or three inches of neck are best
fn""r"r*
pi"ieiuuA ln cases where the specimen 1s too bulky for total presewation.
' once weu preserved, the spfuit may be emptied out of-the contai:rer'
anA spirit moisiened rag or gbsorbent cotton packed around the specimen
for ttie purposes of transportation.

A RARE TREE FERN
Cyathea celeblca Blume

I

BY KEITII KENNEDY, Townsville

I

fN THE check r,ist' of North queensUna Ferns, published by the North
I queensland Naturallsts' Club, is listed a tree fern, Cyathea arachnoides
Ilook., from Rocklngham Bay, collected by Dallachy. That specimen was
eatheieO many yeari bacf in--reO?, and se;t to von Mueller in Melbourne.
Many years later, in 1909, another specimen was collected by R' F. Waller
from the Evelyn Tableland rain forest. Another long passage of years,,and
then in 1954, Mrs, P. R, Messmeron, on a vislt from Sydney, collected a

[f

to keep L bok out for thls tree fern, L was fortunate enough at the end
of 1956 to discover a fern growfurg 2900 feet up on the Paluma Flange, and
sent a frond down to the Herbarium.

'

specimen at Kidner's Creek, near the head of the Beatrice Fliver. Following a request from lVliss Mary Tindale, of the Natlonal Herbarlum, Sydney'

Ttre specific name arachnoiales, which means spider web resemblance,
of the fronds are covered

because of the appearance of the underneath parts

i{v

with white and rust coloured cob-webby hahs, was given i::

"Synopsis

Filicum," by Hooker and Baker in 1865, but it is now known that lt was
previou6ly iecorded by Blume flom Ternate in the Molucca Islands, when
ire named it Cyathea celebica, probably gnder the impression that Ternate

of the Celebes Group' Under the scientific law of prlority'.
C. ceiebica Bl. is now recognised as the correct name. Accordlng to Tindale
i:r "Cyrithea of Australta," the origtnal material (holotype) is in the
was part

1
I

Eerbaiium

at Djakarta .(formerly Batavia) and is

labelled

in

handwritiDg.
C. cel66ica has also been recorded from New Guinea, whence

Blume's

it

prob-

abty
- nrlgrated to North Queensland.
F. M, Bailey i:r "Queensland Flora," mentions that he has never seen
any eueenjlanti speclnens, and. took his descriptions Jrom Bentham who,
wiifi von Mueller, examhed Dallachy's specimens, whlch, however, were

not

fertUe.
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largest oue whicb I saw on the Paluma ll'ange was.not aa,taU as
Tlxe
-repo*1O
shlch were sald to reach a helght of
from the Moluccas,-9.?

tnme

centlmetres to where the lionds
ten melres. It measured only plant
for the froads were covered
mature
a
was
tt
but
l"a""ft,
height' beitxg
wttn sb"t. Its diameter was thtcf in proportion to lts
more robust appearanco than the slende!
ii-"u"ti-.tto, eivlng tt a much growing
.fur the vtcinity" T'lre stipes were
and b. rebeccae
C.
"ot""tg"""
o-"a-*it,r'stronestraigntanac-urved-"pi'".",probq!]{evolvedforprotec6o"-uerlout frowling aii-atu, and tbese make- it dtfftcult to saw off the
ta"" ;?-me sttpe ..-n O been requested by tbe Eerbarlum authorltles.

HOW WE CAUGHT THE TAIPAN
BY J. MCI,OUGHLTN

nN
oNE OF TIIE TfIELD DAYS of the North Queensland Naturalists'
(J- Ciuf,
I was fortunaf,e enough to take part tn the capture of Queensland's well-knorrn and most feared snake, the Taipan' Oxyuranus'
peters. Ttre other four partlcipants of
L. -w"-w.re'diltgenfly';earching
Roblchaux, A. Smith, J. Brophy and W' Elosner'

r""i"U"t""

the drama were Messrs

-'

for reptiles along the_ upper.reaches of
Cieek, whEn, on trearing-a slight movemeit in the brush I turned
Davi;
Mv
-t" ffi
i"fp#-eudi"e siiftty Coryqrds a large outcrop of rocks. Mr'
srrorit: 'ratpurii;; qii"xtv brought mv colleagues to the spot'
;i"ited"-l;;'"
16 catch hofd oi the now fast-moving reptile's
il;6ilh"*--"de tw6
It was at
ioiku *ur a litue swlfter in movement.
;;iiT"t;*h tr-", tt"ii.^i,rt
muctr
our
cost
nearly.
"
that
thing_
foolish
vurv
ur'dto
il; ;t;c;-1hat
Robichaux's attempts to secure
that
both-Mr.
Uf.. Observine
-u*"""1*"fuf, I threq a small steel bar' which I
"i,"*Ji-ptfri-iG
the snake's tall were
on the
useo to rittiutet*6qs, ana dealt it a slancturs blow quictlv
.i;;;"i"*li srrare
rurn"d- ;;d'-J*"k' tto'g"iv ut tni qar' thgl forked
body. Ttte
ourselves with
disappeared under a lu"ge ioct. wg then armed
points around. the rock.
sficks and arranged owrErve" at various vantage posted
of the- snake's
i-il* ,aoiutO to move back and keep my friends

looked into the face of a very
I dld' and to mv sur-nr-t'se,
so close, lt quickly drew back
6elld_
u-ttu-it"tr
.d"i,.i
Oo
aDnoyed tatpan.
lower Jaw
into the dark recess ;f the crivtcg, but I could stlll see its
motlol'
;;"i"t nervoruly in a, chewing
to force the snake lrto the open' A longI
It was unanitnously adi,Ga
and as I was stiu chief observer'
crevice,
ibe
tnti
inse*ett
sticf-was
was heading his way. The talpan
riptile
the
lnat
F.obtchaux
Mr.
tnformed,

il;;**:rhi.

repeatedly..at Mr'
at lrrstlinen-"am" dut syttltv' striktng'
palF
blocked' lt acain
its
seeii!
;sope'
1o
fi;Iv
trtetl
F.obtchaux as lt
end' We quickly
oppostte
the
went under the rock, ""fv"t" "ttppiar.at
tt was securelv
time
potnt,
thls
ana
escap-e
converged on the snutJi-Lew
moved slowly

;';'i;;ej;;hile

gosmer

up and safelv iagged-lt'

Mr.
nicrea-.-it
but unfortunately the
*iriru-"ov--Jutrsriea wrtb the outcome,
tt
dled'
c-apltv!-v.before
ln
days
two
lived
tatpan-onty
us, and
":^'i-trGt it wortny ;i";"t"
tnit au tne attacklng was done--by
-"cg";ruJ
br defence of lts llfe, as do all our otJrer
the snake only proved
reBtUes.

MEMBER,S,EXCEANGE-BOTANICAI,:MIS.t.S.CAdY,..MIUOTd'''
-lv'S.W',
wislres to contact N'Q' Members'
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YETTOW.BREASTED ST'NBIRD
(Cyrtostomus frenatus)

I
t_,

r

,TIIIS SMALL BIRD, a common stght to any North Queenslauder, ls also
I found in New Guinea, the Solomon and Admtralty Islands. Very few
days have passed withou0 my seei:rg these gay sprites i:r the vicinity of
Caims. Ttre local name of "Weaver" is derived from the way lt weavesi
cobwebs into its nest.
Ttre sunblrd is a type of honeyeater, and ls about four pches long.

With an ollve green back and wings, a yellow stomach, and a dark, metallc
blue breast forrdng a bib (which is exclusive to the male), the "Weaver"
presents a picture of vtvid beauty.
They hover over flowers in the true humming-bird style, while the
sllm, cuwed bill darts home for the nectar. Insects, caught on the wing,
also form a large part of their diet.
While perched, thetr song is a short, pretty, tremulous warble, and a
quick twitter is often uttered before they leave a twig.
The birds frequently butld thelr nests'near houses, and take little
heed of the occupants. The nest is an oval-shaped, hanging structure' and
is wually suspended from a twig, a piece .of wlre or rope' or a clothesltre,
at varying heights. It is made of pieces rjf bark, dry grass€s,'rootlets and
dead leaves, whlch are closely woven with cobwebs. It is ltned with fine

or any smooth material available. Ttre birds enter through a hole
well up on the side, which is overhung by a small protective hood. A
cobweb tail hangs from the bottom of the nest.
" Two or three eggs are laid, and are pale green with brown and light

grass,

red spots.

At my-last home, on the Barron River, a pair butlt annually on our
open verandah, but thetr brood was repeatedly taken by sn?k9s. r'ate one

nisht, the sttting bird flew frantically around the verandah' until she
manageO to exit through the louvres. We olaced a layer of cotton wool
over the two yound ones, then went back to bed. Flfteen mlnutes later
another comm6tion began, so we lit the lamp and went to the verandah.
T'he nest hung from a plece of rope, some two leet from a nearby clothes
tine. A large tree-snake was balancing on the line, and stretching across
put his
to the nest. As we watched, he sniffed all round the nest, then
puzled as
rather
thlnk,
was
I
again,
and,
out
it
,head inside. But he pulled
-of
the brood. unfortunately, when my elder brother
to the whereabouts
attacked the snake wlth a broom, the nest was bumped. It fell. Ttre young
ntCs w""e stlll allve, so we patctred the nest as much as possible, put the
btrds ln, and put another layer of cotton wool over thegr,,Ttre parent bltds
came back a[ dawn, lmproved upon our. mendlng, and conthttted as if
had happened. when on the nest, the female bird..would let us
"otnr"g
touch her) as ghe'sat wlth-her heqd protrudlng fXom t4e, entrance'
A yellow-breaste<t sunblrd is ttre most gay, beautiful bird tmagi:rable.
JOE MACDOUGALT, (14),
100 Bunda gtreet,
CAIRNS.
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THE INITIATION CEREMONY OF

THE

TJAPUKAI TRIBE
BY DOUG SEATON

tltl{E TJAPITKAI PEOPLE occupied an area bounded by the Barron R'iver
t from south of Mareeba to Kuranda and north to Port Dowlas. They
were raln forest people and the remnants of the trlbe form the nucleus
of the Mona Mona Mission. Ttrere are only three inltiated men left thab
f know of, and they \rere initiated over forty (40) years agio, and as fa!
as I can gather, were the last to be initiated.
The boys of the tribe were taken h hand by the father, grandfatJrer
or uncles, and tawht bushcraft and hunting, and at the age. of about 16
years thCy were glven notice of the i:rltiatlon. Extra food was gathered'
ipecial biyou (huts) were built, and the messenger \rith his wo,ngaluken
(message stlck) was sent out to invite promfurent men of friendly tribes.

of the Ylrkandji (Cairns area) used to travel up the Barron
River by canoe to the place of initlation, whlch was a pool of the Barron
Just about where the cane train crosses the rivq, and the pool -is referred
io these days by the old people as the "Storywater," because thls pool is
the place where Damurrai had his legs snapped off by a ctocodile in the
Tlrapukal creator legend.
Ttre boys were encouraged to feed heartily ln starchy foods and were
walked off ilreir feet until they were ready to drop from lreariness. women
and chlldren were not allowed at the ceremony and they kept up a walling
at some distance fxom the event in the beuef that it would prevent the
boy from feeling pain. Each bo'y was allotted two to four holders a4d
the men assigned [o the job were near relatives, uncles, etc. The mother's
elder brother was quite an important person during the cexemony. The
boys were laid across the knees of the maternal uncle or some othef
;lo;; rehtive and the tribal marks were cut across the chest and upper
iiomacfr area by an uncle or other close relative using a sharp plece of
a parpulla. Ttris parpulla was about 2 by Ltz inches ln
wt ite qua"tz
"ail"d
and had- a backing on the upper edge of w-ax . colored
o,iiy thin,
un a
"fru,
ffud,f *itfr powdered charcoal. Durlng the cuttlng the men _kgnt_
any blood from
the cuttlng
.fr*r6g noGe .o the boys would'not feel^
paper -bark to prevent it
inJ"uG sras carefully wiped off with a piece ofget
it'
would
evil
spirits
where
earih
the
into
iunnfns
-Th; boys then had the fat of the ningurra (freshwater eel) rubbed
T'he leaders

V,
t1

it

!
I

i

li\

-cuLs
placed
to assist healing (no ashes or clay were
into the
other
irl
customary
people
was
as
Tiapuki
the
by
ilx-- tn" cut
posltion
tribes). the boyi were ttren compeueo to remaln fur a crouched
heaiine and were fed cin a diet of soft foods. The boys were
d;;C; tfre
-Jrro*
any itchv
,ti"i to icratch themselves wtth if they developedThey
iii"""*
were
scratching'
ipots-tney were not allowed to use their hands forbelief
rdght
thev
that
of
the
because
steeps
tont
have
to
oiil-aUowia
-into
-a
a snake .and this dream would cause
ratnbow crraieiDg
,ii"rSometlnes the boys were also cut
cuts'
"i
aisttl"l-tne
so
them to start alxat
the chest and stomach
bi..p JGt below ihe- shoulder. cuts acrossDoomore'
;4.
After-the cuts
those on t'he upper. arm
were called Wattder
-inrorn"ttt
'oo""-i-vand
Deeka, white feuow name Willie courtnev'
#iir.itn.e
iJa -"-tfr"t-he had h"rl"d up in one week), the boys were then taken
tntothe..storywater''andthescabsweroscrubbedoffwtthsand^bythe
to be men a'nd later entltled to
old men, the boys *""J-tlt""be married.

"o^iaered

*

----I

li
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to eat any meat' but
Until they were married they were not allowed
apart from._arrangements
could eat the flesh ot ri"rr-o" uuG. rrru courtship,presents
to the girl's parof the man ma,kturg
ila; f,,- pft;b, "onst tuausetul
quietly placed
gifts
were
These
utensil.
some
or
ents of spears
consi,sted.of
ceremony
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GEOPE!.IA PLACIDA
BY S. DEAN
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BARKI:r,'1 SPIDERS

orasli;rt - Aviculariidae
By MAED MONATII

Selenocosmla

NE of our giround spiders, Selenocosrnia crassipes, was described by
Professor 'Whltman, of Hobart
one of Australla's foremost auttrori"
- ever
ties
as betng the largest splder
found fur Australia. One was
discovered
at Bowen by a German lady naturallst about 1862. It belongs
to the family Aviculariidae and is found among rocks, under chaffcutter
boxes, and ln other hiding places on the ground, Over a long period we
have had hopes of securing a male, but up to date no male has been
brought in.

The outer surface of their mandibles is furnished with spines and
the inner surface is futnished with a set of horny plates of varying thickness and length, whlch are thrown into a state of vibralion by " being
rubbed over the splkes on the mandlble. This organ is equally well developed
in both males and females and appears in the young soon after they

emerge from the eggs.
When these spiders are.irritated or alarrned, they ralse themselves upon
their htnd legs and, by wavfurg the palpi, scrape the plates against the
spines on the mandibles, and produce a sgund which has been described
as resembling the dropptng of shot upon a plate. Ttre name barking spider
has been applied to it on thirs account. It is probable that the sound thus
produced acts for the benefit of the splder in warnfurg other creatures.
Ttre largest of another group, which includes the bird catching splders,
occurs fur the northern parts of South America, where specimens almost
equalllng a rat in slze are met with. They are nocturnal and will destroy
and eat any living creature weak enougllr to be overpowered. Small birds
have been found ln their clutches.
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DOCTOR, FLECKER
IN BETROSPECT
BY STAN DEAN

ll

If intent of purpose, applied in good faith
By man, judged such shall he be.
ff hli knowledge creates an aura, a wraith
It is then, in this capacity
He then has attained, his ultimate r ^r
Though his earthly efforts, be donLost to us: hi,s teachings, to us still remain
Forever denied by none'
We, Ttre North Queensland Naturali,sk' Club
And Committee, who sat in commune
So oft with sueh a man, as a hub

In conclave, not alwaYs attune
But nonetheless view, a vacant chair
With thouchts, hard to reconcile.
trust left to us, a resPonsible care
Whilst we feel, his indulgent smile
As we who nurse, this child of his brain
We believe he, would not mock
our intent of purpose, to carry on.
Wo'll do our best, Old Doc.
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